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I John Desmond a black voile dress over ourni&r here visiting her sister Mrs. J B H iel w-,. .
satin. On returning to the house, a very OrltUIAU Storer. ’ ... e a oream eatm evening g0wil n,

;* i tasty luncheon was served to the guests Shediac, March 2—The tea and sale held Mr. and Mrs. James McIntyre of Sue- ?" °, time st-vle- with pearls »,
ho»rd»d8;f °’d?ck the bride and groom b the congregation of St. Joseph’s R. C. ®Pent » lew days here last week, the - blue and nmi-V’8" 7°r<‘ " ««P- - J
boarded the tram for St. Joljn under a , * guests of Mrs. James B. Mitchell Uiue and pmk brocade pattern 'I-

9&s sc sieaSTJ sc1 ~ *-“SrS x‘™E=<: -ssrirtsssi «ssrisr s : psx& s? « 5
Will be at Dawson City. Mr. Taylor was ?nd uh],21ed for the tea tables, me cream Mr* w g_ Mont m ■ ■ , b“t space forb,d9 Many of the
a Hampton boy and as such knew and ad- *®Dcy work> ™ndy’ etc' rlle B“PPer’ "'hl”h bucto visiting Mrs Richard O’Leary for a< M" °*d faehloned costumes, 
mired his future bride. He went away w«s an excellent one, was well served by few weeka 8 Klcnar<1 ^ for “i^uous was the grev embroi-l..,, 
years ago to make hie way in life and is the “*«> ln charge and during the even- Mj g p; ! *uit of the style of the days ;
said to have nrosnered in minimr nrooerty ln8 the Assemption Band rendered a num- , a ’ °t River de fxjup. spent, Washington, worn by Dr i

riage of Miss Winifred Hamilton Rowan, in the north. Both the young8folk have her of selections. The sum of $250 was Mjeges M^r ie*re 18 We® ’ gW8t of the Moore, and' said to be nearly -, i

s ssMarva-scx*: ts.». » d„. .«»■ **»+»*.»* 'csnfr' ':On fiato A . -a, T - a, U of Canada, to Mr. Walter Rice Baillie, of bright and hap^ futur! Ifrom parliamentary duties in Ottawa. ^ ”ora“* t0 sPend » d»y- ™it- was deyoted to Vl™ cooler w i : ’’
On Saturday evening Mrs. Louis Barker, Westmount, Montreal, the ceremony to Mrs. Waltor S and her two Mr. Charles Harper and Mias Gretchen ln8 Hmnds. 1 cellent and e k We'ri

Germam Street, was hostess at bridge for take place on Tuesday, March 7. daughters of Rothesay are cuests"t The Harper left on Wednesday for Halifax, . >1SS Emma Mowat, of Campbellton, was ,;nmtoPr aanHerf sweetiv -
R°“- MrS’ B"ker wore a Mrs. Edward Schmidt arrived in the Wayside Inn for . week o! too inhere they will take the steamer Ocamo “ to™ on and Monday visiting , ,he Rye. v ,Vh won her à' 1 ■'

handsome white evening gown with gold citv vesterdav and th#» mumt of hPr ti j “.or a weeK °.r tw,°* ■Dirs* on a to TWmnd,. Mra. George Lamkie. 1 ur ‘ n won üer a he-':

ton^s iiex “FowlerSirs 8fm.on 51'^ Mr’ P«*“ “ a •«” i Mrs. J. Y M^h "of St John, spent A. SmiA, when in town. Lamkle’ ___________ ! '-y Mr. Aubrey Dew^r ami M "

Jones Mrs W E Foster Mrs W ffomi Hathewa W“ MlSS GraM Monday on a visit to hçr fathe7in-law, Miss Pickup, of Granville Ferry (N. Gdlespie. who with Mrs. Wilmot
L TUm.™ mI' v t Hatheway of this city. Mr. John March S.), is the guest of the Misses Tait. NFWCASTI F man arranged the musical nroci -
Hiding IHs F E s”!!!’ m"' Fred in Snten^ b^h‘ ^ ?” * reC,U1 Mi“ Dois Evans, who met with the sad Tbe^nany friends of Mrs. W. B. Deacon NtWUAblLt The Muskadotan Band arranged
Schofidd Mrs Carles ^stwfok Mrs Th,.™?.! ^ • M ^.°°l ^ °" mi-fortune to break her thigh bone in a mU ?e Pleased to 'e-m that she is re- Newcastle, March 3.-Mrs. George Cass- "sque costumes, gave several old
jZ M Rob’nson Mr! H^olT C.’ Sch”' Thuraday evemng. March 16. toboggan slide last Saturday is now firm-, covering from her recent dlness. idy has been called home from Bangor, ! -chons, which were greatly euy .

field Mrs John E Moore Mrs H B —— ___ : b ; ly bound in a plaster cast, and is resting , iLnc Nobideaux entertained a few Maine, because of the illness of her moth- j ter the concert, dancing began and
Robinson * Mrs. Leonard Tilley Miss Me- ROTHESAY much more comfortably. She is attended fn®nds vei7 pleasantly at bridge on Sat- cr Mrs. John Cassidy. i 1—5 an(* merrv- until an early
Millan Miss Mabel Thomson * by Miss May McDonough, professional ^rs* ^Russell received on Monday ' r,<iay morning. Supper was sn

Mrs ’ D J Seelv cave a most eniovahlp Rothesay, March 2—Rothesay is to have nurse, under the instructions of Dr. S. S. t, 188 May'Harper entertained the Ladies’ news of the death in Bridgetown (N. S.), und-night. The party and its pi-
ladies and gentlemen’s bridge on Friday anotiier treat in the way of a lecture, as King. dge Club on Thursday afternoon. of her brother-in-law, Dr. Ingram Bill has been the chief topic for severa a-
evening at g her residence8 Mecklenburg Rev. David Lang, of St. John, has kindly ------------— S‘- \r°f ^°eC^n’ 19 the ^refman’ wh°> UP to his removal to many pleasant comments are ma,..
street. Mrs. Seeley wore nale blue satin consented to tell about his visit to Ober- ot AUnPP\JUQ of Ther .slst;«r, Mrs. D. S. Harper. Bridgetown about twenty-five years ago, | ln regard to it, and to the ladin
with embroidered net overdrss IVTIkr ammergau last summer, where he witness- ^ * * ANUnC. Wb ^1S® ^en^e Webster has returned to was a resident of Newcastle, and whose | originated and carried it out so
Bruce was in rose chiffon over silk and «d the wonderful Passion Play March 16 St. Andrews, March 2-On Thursday “Z the gZ^Mrs^Z A “ ZtT MlSS Acnie Murray- df New- fu%.

Mr! D W fflnch md Mrlfomc!’' Among last Sunday’s visitors from the! "f 77“ a char™™8 hostess to a number been spending a week in town, the guest here, Rev. P. W. Dixon officiating, on -ked Todd, who with her
H^-ison Vmnr!!. ' ^ Gu city were Mr. mid Mrs. Frank Fales Mr. °f y°ung fnend? at h«r ^et4y home' \he , of her sister, Mrs. James Mugndge. Tuesday morning, Miss Katherine O’Brien a»d Mrs. William F. Todd -
Harmon. present were Mr. and aJ A. R. Barnhill, Mr. and Mrs. ! 8"eof J ^e each e°stumed to represent a; Mr John Moore of Aberdeen (S. D.), was married to William Fenelon. both the winter at the capital. Miss
Barker Mr Z Mrs HarZ F Scbn^efo Hunter White, who had tea at the Ken- x? ’ A out, i who h„ been spending several weeks in parties belonging to Newcastle. The > great favorite with her fnend-
Krl lût f Sdiofield. ned JJ : Games. Music and dancing were the town, the guest of his brother, Mr. Joseph bride wore grey with black hat and was <md the description of this parti
îto Wilita vZ! Mrs F I Hard,Z Mis* Helen Frink, of St. John, was a“USd”“tB’ “ M**7 h«PW P«ty was Moore, left on Saturday on his return attended by her sister, Miss Nellie. Jas. °f great interest to them.
Him MlbeTrhoZ™ Ma, K^ie H.^n guest of Mis, Alice Davidson on Monday ; h* e,uIt: .Before the guests left for their : journey. Mr. Joseph Moore accompanied O’Brien, brother of the bride, was grooms-! A very delightful Valentine !iy, ,
mLÜ 'J! XG n HT’ and Tuesday. komea a da,nty suPPer was serTed- ^ lnm to, St. John, where the brothers spent j man. The wedding dinner waa partaken i g-' en on Tuesday evening hv \
Miss McMillan Misil Miss Purdy returned home, last week T> di n tv, q i . !°me da-™ ranewmg old acquaintances, af- of at the home of the bride's parents, j McNeill In honor of Miss Mile:,

Z : nXr Loom’ Hr from a visit to South Nelson r]*™ Munel Pcndlebnry-The Scarlet ter which Mr John Moore proceeds to Many handsome presents were received. °f St. Stephen, who received w::l
AlexandeTM^Milhfn Mr Frld Keato! Mrs. Alex. MacRae, of St. John, spent Le“«r’ p , - , ?ttawha’ ,and will visit other cities en route Mr. and Mrs. Fenelon will reside in town, hostess. Miss Todd wore a 1
Mr DoJlas CUnlffi M^Fr^ Rvd^r ’ Tuesday here with her aunt, Mrs X S. Î1.™ PeTar,1 Qraham-The Tahsman. to Aberdeen Mrs. Joseph Moore spent At Nelson, on Sunday last, Mass Emma ! of pale blue gold-spangled chiVv

>ir2 R Kdtfo lo!« Armstrong. p Z Juha Donahue-The Kmg of the week-end with Sussex friends. Bushey, of Nelson, was married by Rev. i med with sequins and a corsa»,
tained" informallv for Mrs r ^iT Wfot! The Ladies' Sewing Society were guests RÆ,e% M , „ , , 7 ®' CtoipbeU, of Sackville, and Father Power in St. Patrick's church to °» Insh roses and lilies of the
wh! with W1 hlibind1 (foione^^RMf of Mlss Pitcher last Friday afternoon. Miss Eva McQuoid-Sweet Giri Graduate, to: and Mrs Frank Smith and son Frank Macdonald, of Lower Napan. | namented with tiny silver he..-.
Whitr left v!steTda! to snZ some tim! The Misses Ballentine, who are spend- ^ls9 Rnt,h Greenlaw-The Sky Man. Dean of Montreal, spent Sunday in town Mrs. David Dinan, accompanied by her -McNeil! was gowned in white - -
in England ThUda! m!T wü! i»g the winter in the dtv, were among «lady* Thompson-Six to Sixteen, -- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bar- husband and by her sister, Mrs. Brown, a°™ely trimmed with pearl eml,
Jon« Ze'= smsllZZo f \ Rothesay friends on Friday. ^ls3 Florence St,ckney-The Pirates. peiq of Ind.antown, is in Moncton hospital to wore a bouquet of violets and ,
er Mn! White the ruests brinc Mrs Mr. W. 8. Allison and Mr. Malcolm ^lsa B^ale Tw°' , n n^r; D.aVey’ C: E- of Ottawa, and Mrs. undergo an operation. The house was profusely dec --
Huirev M ’ R Keltic fo!” Mr! McAvity came from St. John Sunday on .. “lsa >,na F.eld-Darknese and Day- Dat e>, having been spending a few days Miss Carrie Moss has returned to her ! American Beauty roses and scam
Humphrey Mrs. H. Keltic Jones Mrs. ^ light. m town and are guests at the Weldon. home in Amherst, after a visit to her while all the lights were softh -
S!k MÛ FU’cfre'rhiîl^oms MrsJa”r Mrs. D. A. Pugsley spent Saturday here “!“ Alma Glew-Almanac. R. Williams, of Moncton, visit- aunt, Mrs. Howard Wiliston. red- The whole lower floor
drew Jack" Mrs M B Fdwards with her sister, Mrs. Henry Gilbert. M'sa Rhoda Stickney-Lookmg Back- ed Mrs. J. A. Murray this week. Miss Creghan gave a five o’clock tea on 1 °P«n for dancing, and the
u.. e ' w i . Mrs. and Miss Puddineton cave a verv wtr.d' . -------------- - Saturday afternoon. Mrs. John W. Mil-: were ln the form of scarlet

Friday evening last week at^an enjoyable enjoyable thimble party on Tuesday after- i— Mary Hooper-Tale of Two Cities. DORCHESTFR 1er poured the tea and there were many hearts. At supper, sandwiches,
Udi J Z centWKs bride! noon, among their gueL being Mrs. H,b- “r. Oscar Rigby-Th,a Pioneer. UUKUMhbfhR ladies present. ! macaroons-evervthing was hear- -:

Mr Fred Savior was host on Shrove bard. Mrs. R. P. Foster, Mrs. and Miss ^r' Toal Bar Twenty. Dorchester, March 1—Mrs T F Gilles- , ^i189 Adelaide Stables entertained at 1 he damtly little dishes of red ice
Tuesday evening7 at dinner at the Cliff DomvilI«, Miss Fairweatber, Mrs. and ,/*r- Hazen Russe11 Pope a Eaaay Pie gave a most enjoyable party on Friday «î?d?e Pnday evenln8 ei«ht tables being being topped with cupids arrows an.: •
Club Amonc the miests were Colonel and Mm- Brock, Mrs. Jack Fairweatber, Miss V. ' _ evening last to about thirty of the vounz ? *ed’ Luncheon was served at midnight, ovelties, which w-ere preserved 1
£ fi Zl ta Mr rdMn ï E Pitcher, Miss Ganong, Miss Cameron,Mrs. “r- Benry McQuoid-^e Two. people, for her son Tom The vlrio!!1 ^ISB Stablea was assisted by Mrs. Wm. i guests as souvenirs. There were lam-
Savre ÎVfotL Mrs’ WMteT Fostor Percy Fairweatber, Mrs. Blair, Mrs. Starr, ^r. Hazen McDowell-Green and Gold - inZed i! t,T ^1 Stablea and Mr9’ A’ J- Ferguson. The -limber of guests and the party v

Mr,. Turnbul,, Mrs. Dawson Mrs John ^ «-ley Gnmme^-Harvest of the early hour of the Zjg. ^ dünty’su^i ^ Twrews" ^ ^ ^ “ " ;

J ROUStonf W'H' Th0me’ Mr' Tay~M^‘we^rxirs Short”1!/HaK Mr. Harrison Ross-We Two. Mr,TD S went^tT Moncton ’ Clarke, of Millerton. enter- A most charming afternoon of i; ,,,

Mise Warner, in white silk mull elabor- M«. R Thomas >orden, King street fax> -d others. ^ Kenneth Cummmgs-One of a Thou- yeaterday aftern00Qj accompanyfog her sk ; taïïed f bridge. T,lesday ^mg ; ^ enjoyed at the home of Mrs. ..........
, fttely trimmed with val lace, over white east provided a genuine treat for her Mrs. Barday Boyd is spending a few ' _ ., I ter, Mrs. John Bowser, who was passing ^ Mrs; daaa,r Loghton spent part of this - • * e on Friday afternoon in
!ffllk, black picture hat trimmed with f^d? on Thursda! Mternoon Chaiü daya with friends m the city. d ,, I through on the same train from her Zml I 7eek >“ Mdkrt°n with her daughter, Mrs.. 1 < o clock With Mrs. bkilfins.,.„
imaline bows; Mies Katie Hazen, white were arranged TtteZlrious drawfo! The Willing Workers Circle were guests Mr" Jamaa 1 readwell-Rules of the | ln point de Bute. Mrs. Bowser has be!!”nI , „ , . . , | Mwchm «.d Mrs. Harmon as join, t -
| silk witii -lace trimmings, black velvet room for about seventy 1 allies and when at the' home of the president, Mrs. Chis- u P°or health for some time and will enter I Da y'r?f- Harkins Academy, 6Pent i d There were eleven tables an,i v-,
: toque with upright white ostrich feather; the guests had arrived the attractions of holm, last Thursday and are being enter- Miss Muriel Pendlebnry was the wi 'the Moncton hospital for treatment ! T™rsdfy and drlday m 1' redericton. ( prizes were won by Uns Louise I'-: ■<
Mils, LaUra Bum, blue ninon de soie th! Xrnoon beZ bv asong In AnOld tataed 4 hi. afternoon by Mrs. Walter f tha Srst pnze, Mr. Harrison Ross the: Migg Ne)He ^ of AmhTrst. was1 .°» Tuesday evening a fancy dress car-1 Mrs. Fredmck Miirchm, and the
over blue silk, white fur turban; Miss Qar<aen fineiv rendered bv Airs Curran Fleming, Riverside. Be™nd prIze- , J m town over Sunday the guest of her! m'al pa", he d at Blackville. Ihe judges °nd prize by Mrs. Irving McAllister.
Winifred Barker, white mukaline silk, and üéom^ied by Mrs Barnes fo b!/ Miss Ethal Smith, of St. John, returned Mr- Earl Brown, guest of Mr. and Mrs. gunt ^ A Cha/man her per, Hogan and Dr. MacMillan, : most damty supper was served at fi
black hat with white ospreys; Miss Fran- üil Sfo style When th! applam! home on Monday after spending a few ^bornas Stinson, has returned to hm home, M„_ 0 H Horne ^ ret d f of Newcastle and Mrs. Morehouse. The Mrs. Herbert Dudley Mrs. Walter Me
ces Stetson blue marouisatto over white i i Pff y „ ,7 applause m Stanley. Mrs. Brown, and baby are still v ■ .. s fll„ L , , ™ a 1 most original costume was "Uncle Sam. ’ chie, -Misses Grace Haycock. Hi- \jsdk, trimmed M tZ! ^ A° ShortLof ’ HaTax. arrived here ^0. . ^ ^ °f by Thom, Bel,more, and Michael Kane, elite assied Mrs. Murchie
lace yoke, black bat witHStefcstï^s, IK white rose, a^dfoms f!rnTsh!d- on Friday to visit her son, Mr. A. D. G. .¥>*• Stella Mitchell of Back Bay. is ; Rev B H Thomas t Xueg<lav an<] ! Newcastle, won as the most comically j guest, at supper time. There -
Master Hazen 'Hansard and My& Ai4wy an enrquisite background for a dainty little Sh<*tt, of the Bank of Montreal, who left visiting Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell. Wednesday of last week in Lunenburg (N ; drLs8fd' . , , . |aesls, at, tbe tea hour. The lad:, -
McLeod, grandchildren of Mis. Bufÿée, ù,ba,te!modd rf the Taj Mah!l which by yesterday’s G P. R. for Montreal. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Frank McColl are re-!g-) and , (N g) 4 at;t, N,e a°n ralk ,had also f very largely at- bt- Stephen who were guests we,-.-
were also valuable and attentive assistante. w!s Zf b^ Mrs Fiske the lecteer Tf the Shortt'8 departure from Rothesay is sin- living very many congratulations over the tendi th„ ^lebr!tiona ^ Bpec‘lve^. a4 j ended earn,val Tuesday evening. Some j Hfenry Graham, Mrs. H D Bat,
Among the guests were: Mrs. William L she dZtoedthM wonder of oerely regretted by his many friends here. : amyal obaby son at their home at 413 ent Qrd f odd FeU held there of i tblrtydbree ladies' and the same number -John E Algar. Mrs Archibald
isw nsr«i!3fv»a ss,t« s c-* » *• , £'■ * 7*!;™ — ™ AiSryrsj:; £, "*■ k t-.'i.

ijf» È”3,JS-.M'b,-f MsPr: SinhEhhill'S Ito. nwa «asa. - B”“" “* °,h" Amm:ur n,=m„ ,h, ,L™Î, «1: : M™r".-Th, - gjj- p,n-"- M" *-"•

Mm l 'R H^rn^n ^Mrî^b^rlw E» Pc”la to furtheF ibuftra4e her description a"A°ver ™nto’^vriit to fatovEe 'where Mb« Marv Ross pleasantly entertained “°"dtha Methodist church and after- board of trade met in special session last -Mrs. Frederick T. Waite was the host,-,
EZ 2ttL“rnredX,"r,t!tVher ^ the guild member of All Saints church on,’ b^i ^ ^

pee, Mrs. Andrew Jack, Mrs. Leonard .kmtv to nlace vividly before her hearers Mlsa Helen Roberts returned home to Tuesday evening at Chestnut Hall ! erhood, with a valuable gold headed cane n°\r 1 of R’ A. Murdoch and Aid. | Saturday night. The guests ah q :
Tilley, Mrs. Harold C. Schofield, Mrs J. KÎc®,"” Fair Vale on Monday. Mr. Elmer AAiley went to Grand Falls suitabl; in8cribed 8 “ Cane’ D- Morrison, a committee to act in con-, m antiquarian costume and the supper w.,

1V. Anglin Mrs. Ward Hazen Mrs Rov tbe tbmg abe despnbea- Delicious v6"®8*1 and, Mrs. Blair entertained at on Monday, where he intends to reside. M -pl , , . I junction - with committees from Newcastle served in old time style. The evening was
1 Campbell ’ M*e" ‘ Clarence deForest Mrs !ri,ntS weIÎ 8CIZFd at tbe epuc'u91°u of the b -d Monday evening their guests 1 Mr. Wiley again kindly contributed a solo ' d n MacDn »1 1 &n ^ relative of Mrs. and Chatham town councils, Chatham a most jollv one and greatly enjoyed
IC TFairw^her m!s D P Orisholm' kcturC’ Mrs Worden was very attractive ^fur. and Mn Star?’Mr L/Àlrs I on Sunday evening in teh Methodist church rident !t the Iml f lT a «™us ac- -board of trade, and the directors of the Miss Edith Stevens has gL o Toron:
Mr! witTFX m™ T. E.“: ™th!mwMeerev.il^ Eon|ley, m!. and Mrs^BTanche't, Mr. and! here, which was* listened to with much | Sd wh<!e Z resi^ “henIk “S “d tbe *pe?d 8evfaI T°“th9’ to the r,

strong, Mrs. F Overhill Jones Mrs . , and. g°'d Mads, the whole v ea Mrg West Mr J Purdv Miss Purdv pleasure by the large congregation present. ■ d ,, ,, . ‘en 6he teU nuchi bteam Navigation Co., to proceed to! gret of her friend-.
_ Stratton, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs.’ H. s' ^dhU'd^hl^d^m^vdvet Stiss Muriel Fainveather, Mis's Nan Fair- Mrs. Thomas Stinson is a victim of grip, ; ' , t früt„ri her* right® aS^L® we”i1 Predencton to pre8a upon th* government ! Mrs Otis W. Bailey is now able to dr -

Robinson, Mrs. Robert Cruikshank, Miss A Tu d p ,tc weather. Mr. and Mrs. Frink Mrs J H I a-d fa quite ill. me bones fo l.!r l!ft b!!d ^ “ -i the necessity- of increasing the provincial. out after her long illness.
Kaye, Misses May and Frances Travers, wfr^^hortt ^of Mfax has ! Thomaofo Miss A. Brock, Mr. Brown, Mr.1 Mr. Robert Stuart and Dr. Leighton eeveral stitchL to be ïieîT!1 W°r ^i^' i P; HT?1'’ Misa Martha Harris gave a pic»-:
Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Mrs. Royden Thom- bo^, " -tdfo» «om^da!! this week at Brid«e8, K«v- and Mrs. Hibbard. Miss: were over Sunday guests of Sheriff and 8 d b< taken m a, L- A. McCurdy, R .A. Murdoch and May- bridge last week at which Mrs. How:
son, Misa Mabel Thomson, Miss Olive beea 6pendl”8 w.. „n 7be Bank Daniel, Mr. T. Blair, St. John. Mrs. R. A. Stuart. j m!s C S Hickman ! °r McMurdo were appointed such com- Black, of New Pork city, was the guest
Stone. Guests at the tea hour were-. Mrs. . Montreal staff in this citv has been Mr. and Mrs. Roy Skinner, of St. John, : Mrs. Babbit was hostess on Tuesday of' be*r o{ irlg on gaturda i î ”^m" miît.e,e' - honor.

IF. E. Barker, Mrs. G. Keator, Mrs. Hum- , , , , , ,iti were here over Sunday, guests of Mrs week to the Women's Society of, ,i.» , » t, , , . . Aid. Morrison said that this county ; Air. and Mrs. Dm Grimmer, who h:
jphrey, the Mis«. Reid, Mrs.’George Cos- HolmiT Ban Skinner’s aunt. Mrs. Brock. j Workers. S betwet7 ti“ horns J * ^ ^ l*"1 from. tbe 8<'vernment’ been visiting their parents, Hon, Survey
iter and Mrs. Inches. The engagement of Miss Holman of Bmi Mrg Euatace Barneg> Mra T F Ra The Shamrocks were again victorious on . h’ * J. hours of 4 and 7. The credit of the province was to be General and Mrs. Grimmer, have return-J

On Friday afternoon Mrs. John E. 8°^M' )’M“d fitotoü b Morat mond and Mra- R- 8- Ritchie drove from Friday evening when they engaged in a d tgh PP> t,me w“ en]oyed by the httle Pled«*d to provide railway accommodation : to their home in Newcastle.
Moore, Germain street, was hostess at ™ ,7 , , The ven+lp the city on Saturday and visited friends game of basketball with the Brockton o Frank rrnevm » » , , "j1 the St. John valley. The people oi Mrs. A\. C. Goucher, who has
line of the mort largely attended and Fleasant, bas been announced. The gent e- in RotbeMy " j (Mass.) team. The score stood 34 to 24. ' , ’ Crosaman has returned from ; N orth Esk and South Esk parishes had ; patient at the Chipman Memorial Hob;»
elaborate receptions of the winter. The r“a° 18 Ayre’ aon of M ^ d nck ALsses Mazie Fleming and Mitchell Me- The social dance after the games was well j ° Mr! Tnhn^l/r B“te’ wlth her been, here as long as the St. John river Mai during the past two weeks, has be.

- -«oral decorations were unique and beau- y y ’ , 8 V- , . ■, , . Quarrie, Messrs. Tom McAvity and Jack attended and kept up until the wee sma’j [ r, T. p T- ’1T', . ! people. J hey have no railway, therefore able to return to her home this week,
tiful. In the drawing room, where Mrs. ,,The at,ork’ ’a* m l Gillis were guests of Mr and Mr! ÏW1 hours. Hon H R. Emmerson, who arrived home they should be given the very host facili- Mrs. Julia Gillmor has gone to Mo,j Moore received her Quests, gowned in a g* ®!«n ® mg, Riverside, on Sunday ^ I Miss Freda Wren’s friends sympathize ! j* t h!uL°°for a f ™ T T °" motion of AH- Clerk real for an extended visit,very elegant _ costume of blue silk, veiled Ha™“1 a!°”’ ■ . . d to A greatly enjoyed snowshoe and tobog- ' with her being a victim of mumps at the ' to be out a gam **’ “ * dec‘dcd to communicate the boards Mrs. Charles B. Lowell has been a re m

I with gold tissue, and again with black * i , ^ xganing party was given on Saturday bv ^dies’ college Sackville \ \r vt ^ u v u action to Chatham board of trade. . viator m Boston and is now spendingKffforTthe mantles wer? covered with a ^eJa rink™ Membem ” Mondw ** Rurdy’ ̂  ^ “'m.s Mr. Sidne! AnnTng was listened to with1 p^tt 2° Afo! tTo, 'T? ” ' T"e ‘° ^ Crî' daya ™RaD8OT’

screen formed of feathery ferns, and pink 7 , ”nk’ Mcmbera ot the Monday R Hazen Mr Kinfl Hazen Miss Ethel much pleasure by the congregation of 411 parente- Mr’ aud , !ra' ,Thoa’ Anderson, press upon the government the urgency of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wellington
' »-d white tulips. Over^this on the man- ^ pCsan! !!fic p°Z!t list McAvity, Mr and Mrs“^f mSÎou ! Saints"church Z Ms SH sLfet leTuI! m Wt ^ W“k for her, supplying a new wharf at Red Bank and been m Houl,on enjoying the Elks’

'ties stood quantities of tbe pink and eveat w’th Peasant anticipations. Hast M Hugh and Colin Mackav Miss Over the Sea on Sunday evening Mr v? m -Montana. at least one new wharf between here and Mrs. George Teed has returned free
(white tulips, the same lovely flower, be- L: Fairweatber and Mr. A Brock_ ^ Harold Brock M,si Jean Ann,ng and brothers !re a ^eat acau^'! M";SNL- Cbapman *ay* a joUy party Redbank, and the repair of several other visit in Boston.

, Ung visible where possible, throughout the ?'“°ld ^t7G S“^*HtaP^Ured -th! Pm^ Daniel, Miss Nan Fairweatber' Mr Brown 1 tion to'the choir and "their effets are much 1 !“ Sat“r(iay f™" to, n number of wharves and the roads approaching them; Mr. N. Marks Mills returned from
I suite of rooms. In the dining room, the ‘"a waltz,mg ™mp*htl°a agamst e'gh Mr. Bridges. Mr. Harold Crookshank Üd , appreciated youD« boye; the occ“‘°n being the anni- also the lighting of the draw in the north-( ronto on Saturday.
fcro toehermWanB,7fen°W “d v^preri^d^ Cyrua ^ .Tb«e from St. John, Mrs. Elliott entertained the Girls' Club' ''^'lUvefo^Faw! very ^ bri<Jge ^ “''ig8ti<>n PUrP08“’ ^ I

p»ere the same profusion of flowers was were awarded8 returned home by the 9 o’clock tram. on Monday evening at The Rectory. m at i.ia hom„ continues very
noticeable. The centre piece of the hand- The jxivalist Chapter of the Daughters Mr" and Mrs- Longley’s bridge on Fri- Captain John Simpson, of the I. S. S Mr W 4 p-im„ , ,
somely appointed tea table was of art „£ the ^ ^ wiuPmeet at Mollie day even,n« was most enjoyable. Those Co., is enjoying a vacation at his home.1 John to enter upon hi!
glass, containing an immense quantity of Robjn60n’g residence at ? V) nVlnob on Present were Mr. and Mrs. Starr, Mr. and Chestnut Hall. Xr OBru T « ^ duiaes with
yellow tulips and daffodils. The mantle Turadü The mmnben !uroo!e hoMiü Mrs- M'est, Mass Domville, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Cecil De Wolfe and sister. Miss ' Two nLol, M Tv, C°n L =
being decorated m the same fashion as a tea and BaJe on May 18 Lovgjist Dav 8 Jack Fainveather, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Eva Burton, went to Woodstock on Wed- bering sixteen in charge°!f thü^ev D
the drawing rooms, gave a charmingly An intereBtin Dlctare f ’Mi Ei]’ fainveather, Mr. H. F. Puddington, Miss nesday and will visit Mrs Will McKinney f nb 2 t charge of the Rev D.
spring like appearance to the room. Mrs. Hu hee whose Engagement to Mr Cam- Fuddin«ton, Mr. and Mrs. Bell, Mr. Frank Mrs. John Wren and Misa Whitlock an/ln^'flT liAmh7 j Friday last than the Old Folks concert and dance,
Charles Mdler and Mias Louise Murray ero8 Gôrdon was Enounced in this col- Morrison, Mr. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. pleasantly entertained the Women’s Sew-1 üLlLme S 4 part o£ the given in Watson Hall, and the Thistle friends.

I presided over the tea and coffee. They umn ]aat Saturday, appeared in the Febru- Blanchet, Mrs. R. P. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. ing Club this week. entertainment here 'eTbgaVe f4 & re?en* Club rooms last Thursday evening, by the Airs. Salmon, of Boston, is the
were assisted by Mm. George Fleming, ™ number of the Lo!don Sketch Frink. Mr- Harold Brock and Mr. Jack, Mrs. Henry Maxwell gave a verv eaioy- » ST VZ party ,f™”med ! ladies of the T. 11. A. Club. Th-- idea her friend. Mrs. D. A. Melvin.
rirîTTraa. Refers, Mrs Baker. Mrs. Geo. Mjgs Fennell, of Dorchester (Mass.), isl ®Uck>wof Hfilfaïr Prlzea we£e won by able tea on Tuesday afternoon to "a num- ! were entertained bv'foiend,"!? star | of the party was suggested by Miss An- Mr. A. A. McCloskey, of S-. Joim ' «
'Rivera, Mrs. Alex. Holly. Mrs. George jn tbe cRy, the guest of Miss Furlong - Mrs. West, Mrs. Frink, Mrs. Foster, Mr. ber of friends. , h t I e ds at the Queen ,,,,, Bixby. who was most energetic in ar- been a recent visitor in town.
{Nobles. Mrs. P, Barnhill, Mrs. G. F. Union street Jack Fairweatber, Mr. West and Mr. H.1 Judge and Mra Cockburn Mrs F.dward °,-C e. , o n , , ranging plans that made the affair so sue- Hon. Surveyor-General. Mrs. G;
IFMher and Mrs. F. Beattey conducted the m!!. I. J D. Landry who is at pres- F’ Puddington. I. C. R. A. Cockburn and' Mm Rus!él drove to St , ^ v 1, . Pal™er* vWh° ™ffered cessful Every guest was attired in ant,- and Miss Lois Grimmer left tod». -
^C8!^ t\f dmhf r°°^' Mfa’ Murchie, ent the gue8t of' the Misses Travers, King ,M.r, and Mra- I[- c- Rankine were guests Stephen and spent the day on Tuesday" rtt^Kerbto^near1 Can! I18"'" quarian c°6tume, and some very handsome Fredericton.

of-Calais, Marne, for whom the reception gquare expects to open her house on f Mrs' and Mlss Puddington on SatUr- The members of the Sewing Society m1 rented home shortly °The ™ ^ Kowna o£ qualnt old Btyles 've™ worn. Miss Annie Smith, who has been
1WM given, received with the hostess and l^in,tér street, the end of next week. : day- 'connection with St. Andrew's church held ofill os, w“ a. ""hen the guests arrived they were receiv Augustus Cameron's guest, has r-
wore « very handsome old rose silk cos- Mr and Mrs Frank Hathewav enter- i Mlas Mary R»berUon went to Smith- ! a very pleasant meeting on Wednesday | ___________ i ed by M,sa Blxby- who wore a handsome ! to St. John.
tume, having an exquisite lace picture tained Rev. Dr. Tryon at their apartments town on Saturday and spent Sunday at evening at Mrs. Patrick Sheehan’s. " I _ . , ! green silk cut m the style of thirty years A carnival at the Hartford skat - : v
orapery on bodice A few of those pres- at Mrs. Bell's, Coburg street, on Monday thahomqof her brother. Miss Algar has an attack of influenza DALHOUSIE a8°> aad a beautiful Spanish mantle of attracted a large number of skater-
wlr « n GG tiJTi ,,rs- "y evening, after his lecture on Peace before ,,Mlaa Ethel Barnes and Miss Margaret : with sore throat, and bronchitis. T. „ x- „ ,T , | black lace embroidered, with a floral de- Monday evening.
White, Mrs. H L Schofield, Mrs. H. H. the Men’s Canadian Club. It was a very • Momaon- of St. John, were guests of the Miss Miriam Mowat t took Mondays mj1*' " Jlarch ’-A very en- sign ol red and green. She also wore a Miss Marion McLeod, who ha- '
McLean Mrs. 1. J. Harding, Mrs. Louis delightful and sociable event Misses Thomson on Saturday. train for Boston where she will meet Jl’yab a danoc was given by tbe matrons head dress of pearls, that was most be- visiting Bangor friends, has returned !

Hoyden Thomson,Mrs. David Miss Frankie Tibbitts, who has been in ---------------- Mrs. J. Emery Hoar and together they of Dalhonsie in the Masonic hall on Friday! coming. She was assisted -by Messrs. Mrs. Mabel Stuart, of Perth,
MeLelUn Mrs. Usher MiUer Mrs W. England since the autumn, is expected to HAMPTON I will go south for a time. ' ST""!! „ , eTch^Lonea- M«- H- A- Herbert Maxwell and Earle Hyslop who visiting her mother. Mrs. James M 1
m”°t! Ray”°nd’ M-W.W. Clarke, arrive m St. John this week. 1 mimrivn Mrs. Henry Stinson passed away on r^.1 L f’ PldFord- James'were attired in costumes of the days of A skating carnival was enjoyed a:
- s. Thomas Raymond.Mrs Jâmes Holly, Mr. Sydney Beckley met many old Hampton, N. B.. March 1—A very prêt-: on Tuesday morning at the age of seventy- B- fetorer and Mrs. F. A. Barbene, went 1"6, and Mrs. M illiam Dinsmore who1 Hartford skating rink, on Tuesdm
f”,’ R- Humphrey, Mrs. D. II. Nase, Mrs. friends in St. John during his shfcrt stay I ty weuu.ng and one tinged with a note of five years. Misses Marv. Fannie and Julia B ? , of ■ Tu -e *? ™akc everything "ore a handsome gown of brown silk with ing.

.Donald, Mrs. T. L. Tapley, before leaving for England, yesterday af- i romance, took place yesterday afternoon, Stinson were with her in her last illness successful, and their efforts were not lost, a deep collar of old-time thread lace. It Mrs. Samuel Belyea. of East Ai
X. V,mea „rteIVIr8- ?J.ey Alurdooh, temoon. ' Feb. 28. in the Roman Catholic church, Miss Greta Stinson and son Mr. Winnie l?r tbe h“l was beautifully decorated for, would be uterly impossible to describe the (Me.), is in town visiting her

8,er’ ”” Berry, Mise Elizabeth Mrs. James Steeves. Garden street, is Hampton Station, when the Rev. E. J. Stinson came by Wednesday’s train from he occasion and McEacheran’s orchestra] costumes worn, so many peculiar and Mrs. John B. Robinson.
Miller, Mrs. Gilbert Jordan Mrs. L. G. visiting friends in Bedford (N. S.) O'Brien united in marriage Mr. William Boston. Mrs. Stinson will be kindly re- nelCT soanded better A dainty lunch wan quaint si.vies. Mrs. Frederick 8. Jones, Late letter, received from San

/ osby, Mrs Woodman, Mrs. W. H. Mrs. Murchie, of Calais (Me.), is the Taylor, formerly of Hampton Village, but membered bv very many in her valuable S<ÎV u Z mldnig, Ihe dance was largely i oi St. John, Mrs. George Daniels' guest. Costa Rica, tell of the safe nr: iv.-i
,,aw’ A11'*- Pang' ^ • guest of Mrs. Perley Barnhill, Douglas now of Dawson City, Alaska, and Miss ministrations to the sick "and will be great- aHeaded- 9e;eral £°mln8 Horn BafTiurst wore a Burmese costume quite seventy- home in that southern country
Mrs. Charles McDonald Mrs. Ralph Rob- avenue. Stella Desmond, of Hampton Station. Her ly missed by her family to whom she was and t ampbellton The chaperones deserve five years old, of scarlet satin and white Mr». Edgar Hitchcock (nee AL -
TTi °n’j tv? ^r> The Montreal Star personal items con- sister, Miss Helen Desmond, was brides- a devoted mother. * to be congra u ated on the success of the ( bt aided crepe. Tt is most wonderfully Brown), who have for several ir it! -

, yard, - rs. tieresford, Mrs. G. 8. Rob- tained a paragraph saying, that Mrs. maid, and Mr. Richard Desmond, brother The Canadian Literature Club held a very enAlre -»» t- . preserved, the solid silver garniture as traveling in Europe for the heneliî
i yard, Mrs. George Murray, Miss Greg- Allen Magee was hostess at luncheon this of the bride, as the groomsman. Mr. F. interesting and pleasant meetine in the -*rs- • - IcKean was hostess at a bright as when first, made. Mrs. Wilmot Hitchcock's health, who is greatly ini ■

: °Pr’ |ilc hL?ses Ala y and Frances Trav- week for Miss Louise Hays, whose mar- L. Conway acted as usher, and Miss Arline commodious parlors of Mr. Robert E. Arm- Very- plea55at rldge. Part.v on Monday, Berryman looked extremely well in a love- by the trip.
jers, Mrs. Pierce Crocket, Mrs. Roberts, riage to Mr. Greer will take place soon. Lloyd was organist. The attendance of strong’s residence, on Wednesday evening ave”*n8- ® 1 Mt prlff; waa w™ by Mrs. iy mauve silk with panels of crimson vel- lion. George J. Clarke, ai-oempa:
Miss Kathleen Mclnerney. Mr. Douglas W. Clinch left last even- friends and connections was large, and the A large attendance of members were pies- it H’u8btebS1-i tbe sa™nd prize by! vet, and some lovely lace. This dress was Mrs. Clarke, have gone to Feeder!

n a arday Aire M. G. Teed. Hazen ing for New York to be present at the greetings extended were sincere and ent. showing that the club is steadily being " rS' ' -1 yarj3,’v and ^r9, ( 1 °wcll. of a fashion of some thirty-five years ago. ! day to be present at the openin.
- I4’ entartained M an enjoyable bridge Sportmen'e Show at Madison Square Gar- hearty. At the close of the ceremony the more and more appreciated The preri- W°n, MrPpZ yr Plle gentlemen s prizes ] Mrs Everett Smith, in a gown of brown legislature tomorrov .

of five tables at which. the prizes were dens. organist played Mendelssohn’s Wedding dent announced the subject of the !vening went to Mr. P H Sheehw Mr W A. R. and blue material, made in the style worn : St. Stephen. N. R. March .
won by Mrs D. P. Chisholm and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen are in1 March. The bride wore an elegant dress The Yukon in Literature which was to ü™88 “‘Lf1 A' J)' Hilyar.l, Among ->) ladies in the year L ,6, looked extreme-: department this forenoon fought t!.. I
Skinner. Others present were Mrs. D. J. Fredericton. Mrs. Hazen was present at of kings blue santoy, with hat to match, be dealt with bv Mr R E Armstrong Tm 1 Mrt and Airs. H A. ly AIiss Louise Purves, in a given stubborn fire that they have cm
Seeiey, Mrs George Wetmore Mrs. J. S. the opening of the legislature which took and carried a bouquet of white carnations. During an intermission the club -membere v™ M\v ®4d RIr9f,,Tohn Barbene, Mr. silk with a green silk bonnet, known as for many months, when the . ott
MacLaren, Mrs. Roy Campbell, Mrs Hugh place on Thursday. The bridesmaid was dressed in white or- joined in singing a few songs, aft™ which 1 tt H lorer m!WS't li and Aire, a Calash, lookd very quaint and attrae- dence on Elm street occupied by
Bruce Mrs. P Barnhill Mrs. Murchie Mr. E. A. Smith spent this week-end gandie, with black picture hat, and carried a recitation was given bv Aliss Eva Stoop qi. b„n Mr and M t y. Z' ALss Nettie Abbot wore a rich dress win Ganong and owned by Atr-
(CaJais) Mrs C. B. Allan, Mrs. Alfred in Halifax. ! bouquet of ere™ roses. Among the Damty - refreshments were sen-ed A v!fo C p!w,U Mre 4 Ve VCt’ °f ',wfn‘y -tyle, ' MvAllister. was totally destroy.
Porter, Mrs. Manning, Mrs. J. W. Me- Mrs. George C. Coster’s lecture at the guests Mrs. John J. Connors was dressed of thanks to the host and hostess (Mr and Andrew Barbe rie Mi C V °n ' 1^'' , 1 “ bandsome "hite crepe shawl, and strong wind was blowing and the :
Kean, Mrs. deB. Camtte, Mim Estey Miss Art Club was most enjoyable. Afternoon in lavender wisteria silk, Mrs. Nagle in Mrs. R E. Armstrong) for their pleasant Z t ™ \ \r?'ro’* a bonnet to match her dress. Mrs. John was not much above zero. Th»Hanmgton Mrs Charles McDonald pre- tea was served. ' black santoy with sequins trimmings and entertainment of the club and the singing Mil Moflfo IfohTrty is^!^ viritiTg phT’o^the Z2 °f t,mU,"gany barn were saved.
tided at the prettily decorated tea table. Invitations have been issued and receiv- black picture hat; Miss Kate McGowan of Auld Lang Syne closed a most enjoy friends in Afnnrtnn 7 visiting plush, of the stile of twenty years, ami Mr. Ganong's furniture on the 1
*re. it. Steeves and Mre. Hanmgton were ed by friends in this city, for the mar- wore a handsome navy blue silk, and Mrs. ' able evening8 ^ ^ 1 Xt spent the week end lyTnd riS” attirT’ ÀfofGeZge Dan-' ' LZdTom "tt ^ Zr^A
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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES
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ÏE ThereO’Regan.
Mrs. W. S. Montgomery is now in Richi-1 

bucto visiting Mrs. Richard O’Leary for a 
few weeks.

Miss St. Pierre, of River de Loup, spent \ WashmJf 
a few days here this week, guest of the M^re
Misses Mercier. , Mcore and said to be ..........

Miss Kathleen Magee left for Quebec last LZr, ’ ZZ f'l hlmdsomt' 
Friday morning to spend a few days visit-j ' F
ing friends.

Miss Emma Mowat, of Campbellton

>
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Saturday, March 4.
Lent, the season of sackcloth and ashes, 

but whether it will prove a veritable tune 
of renouncement of all things gay in tie 
social world, timee alone can tell. The 
season just ended has been remarkable 
for the number of entertainments which 
were crowded in between New Year’s day 
and Ash Wednesday, and also because of 
an innovation whereby hostesses gave 

! smart afternoon and evening functions 
j within a day or two of each other, thus 
| expeditiously cancelling their social obli

gations contracted during this or previous 
winters in society. It waas a happy in
auguration that pleased everybody, espec
ially if the hostess hapened to have the 
necesary tact and discrimination for 
dividing her guests into congenial groups.

Spacious apartments, beautifully gowned 
women and charming hostesses combined 
to make the bridge given by Mrs. Isaac 
Burpee and her daughter, Mrs. Busby, at 
their residence on Mount Pleasant this 
week, one of the most delightful enter- 
tainmehts of the by gone season. Being 
Shrove Tuesday an air of unusual festiv
ity marked the occasion. The prizes, some 

/ of which were the handwork of the hos- 
t tees, and on this account much sought 
i for, were won by Mrs. Andrew Jack. Mrs. 
Robert Cruikshank, Mrs. William tiazen 
and Mrs. L. R. Harrison. In the library 
where the guestis were received, Mrs. Bur
pee wore a very elegant black satin cos
tume, trimmed with real thread, lace and 
jet; omments, diamonds. Mrs. Busby’s 
costume was of white satin veiled with 
black chiffon, the bodice being made en
tirely of black chantilly lace and having 
a panel of lace reaching from the top of 
the corsage to the hem of the gown; dia
mond and pearl jewelry. Mrs. Hazen Han
sard, who received with her mother, wore 
blue etik flecked with white, the bodice 
of which was lavishly trimmed with cluny 
lace, and she wore a beautiful necklace 
and pendant of gold set with precious 
stones. In the dining room, which was 
capable of seating the fifty guests, or 
more, Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen, in black 
chiffon over white satin, embroidered in 
gold and large black velvet hat with 
plumes, and Mrs. Murray MacLaren, in 
an English gown of peacock blue silk with 
head garniture, blue ha* with feathers,, 
presided at the handsomely appointed tea 
table, the decorations of which 
white fresia blossoms and ferns, silver 
candelabra with green candles and silver 
shades, exquisite rare china and cutglass. 
The ladies asisting were: Misa McMillan, 
in blue charmeuse satin, trimmed with 
lace, and crystal beads, black bat faced 
with white and trimmed with feathers;

guests at the tea hour. Miss Emily Teed, 
in a pretty white frock trimmed with lace, 
assisted with the refreshments.
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Miss Edith Peabody, of Princeton i’Mv 
has been visiting Calais friends during - 

| past week.
i Miss Celia Clarke, who has been spend- 

St. Stephen. March 1—There have been in8 tlie winter in Brantford (Ont.), i* cx- 
I several delightful and enjoyable functions Peetcd home at an early date.
: in socity circles during the past month,1 ^r’ an(i Mrs. Scott Bradest, of I -' 
but none more brilliant and enjoyable P0I*t, have been visiting Calais friends.

Mrs. Ned Murchie is in St. John v - 1 i J
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